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TALK TO STUDEJTS ON THE EJISSION OF THE THEATRE

5‘33 MISSIOH OF THE THEATRE

CREATING ILLUSIOH

ZKPECTATIOH AND PREPARATION

THE CURTAIN AND THE AUDIHiGE

{HIE ACTOR AND THE WORLD OF ILLUSION

ILLUSIOHARY SIGNIFICANCE

THE INNER ILLUSIOH - TILEHIRACLK 0? MIT

THE MISSION OF THE TfiEATRBI

If no 3;) on with. our work .without aomotimcc ehinking

of the significance. the meaning. find the ideas. my imprusaion

5.5 1:th it will die out} Whothcr. no are in bunk-1013;). in

religion. art. or science. 11’ we are- forgetting; curtain "from

whom" and. 'vhcx‘o 110,-" than a cox-”min death corms upon it.

Therefore. it 10 nocoscary somoflmoa to revive comm ideas -

who are we. what in our Monica. and what are our minimum

crgata certain thingo? . I

6P£2§23NG ILLUSION:

I think the then-bro 1:: such a gianttheme that it

can be approached from mmmrw angles. We nrg not going to

embrace the whole 1:11am, no will only toucfi upgm 11‘. somehow.

Today we shall my to’ look upon 1:216 Var: of the theatre from

tho poin'fi of viow which is no characteristic - we can 11:3} to

imagine that our whole business in actually a vméy ‘stmngo

thing...to create illusion; Tho fiat-o we create illunicns.

the more no create in ourselves the thing: much do not

o_____xint. the more we are on this right may. The nearer we come
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to the things which do cadet around us - erg-called naturalisn -

the loot: we are erflete. the lees meaning We have,

' The lllueione which no cream. or-ehould create.

where do they lie? Dean 11: ncenthe‘h we fie {:0 take fantastic.

imaginative fairy tile glaye? I dcn't think do._ rho 111w-

elem: with which the theatre in concerned can be everywhere.

ovary momon‘k on the triage. in an poeeiblc plaeee. The

11.9151071011an 9110 play very much bu‘i: month in the actor'a

soul. If we ehnil star“ with the feeling the? the actor,

when he appearsbefore tho audience in u very acreage _

building -because thetheatre 1e 11 very strange Wilding; -

having unecn from the gr?“ unphlehcufire and: even today in

the meet mtorinlseue. naturalistic fine when all our

buildinsa are reeon‘bung mtch home. even in our mtorlnlletic

tine. ého theatre. ee Examining. in a. very 'strnnga thing

I; no will. really 1::ij reallino that the actor 5.0

uplifted and fine audience in _ei*ting 176107. thin eimpld fact

that we are on eii‘rorcne levels with the audience is something

which can nix-raw be aecoptad an en illusion. This 10 the

first etep to this change world in which the actor and the

auQicnco live - coréa‘ln illuaion is Ithero already. One part

of tho pcoplo face one was“ the other another - there is

nothing naturnuecie uboufi thin way of facing each other. ‘

Already there in a certain illunion. a certain fantasy about

it. some people. for instance. are dressed in evening

'7
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clothes - thorn in a certain festive mood always thorn -

other people are putting on cootumes and make-up, and they

' appear cbuclutoly an an illusion. .

The spectator in not him:012‘ either. The audience

S1121: mcro and than com: the moment whun tho building becomes

dark - n chum-112g 1111101031 - everyone expects: 1t and realism

that 11: 1:: the beginning. of tho tz’anuiticn imp another

world .

  

‘ {mm momma: of 0.2.act-11:10?! ho pan”: of~tho-aud1-

onca in again a charming 111usicn .01’ 11fo.lluha_n the light

  

dine in 1:110 theatre; \10 loco our everyday 11:9;_ and no accept

11115 other world. I1: is something which does. n01: 0x131: raters.—

alloticnlyy - it 0.40120 in tho noui both for tho nud1enco and

the ac“ucr.‘ no plunge into the other \7_or1d t_lh1ch 1:; the

world of souls can not of bodies. Inlfihoughthe bodies arc .

there. The uudionco lives in the soul nor1d when the 153211:

dim and the expectation; canon.

Expmmfidm AND' Pmnn'mrom

We. cf: uotbz‘c. punt 31:11:19 apyx-cciazo this monon‘c

of expectation - the cur»c111 1“self. 3.32 vary change thingE-r

which délhfivo hacomc accustomed.tD but which no cannot explnin.

Egucmgminthc audience. and groan-31:10:; on tho stage.

Then this strange thing which divides us goes up. and the fail

illuuion taken place - the fusion between the souls: of thc
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amaze: and the audience. We forgot what u rgwblous. thing

1:: hate - when no mot people In: our everyday life. under

wmtovdr conditions.we are always sogohca soparajmd. If  

 

- it 1:: at a £02 party. 1?. in forriblo' smiling, tea and

  
”but so uogamtodnfi Whenwe arein. the office. :10

 

  

;may 1190.bqing absolutely near to

each ofihermogmmin acpamtqd bdcnuae each hashis: mm

[separate“bi-lagoing an. "

 

THE CURTAIWAND THE AUDIIENCEI . . _ " u , .

When the curtain500:: up, there are:no.nora separate

barring - the audience is not conplhucd to 13:35.19, thqy ci’e

absolucoly frqo and by the:solveu._ ' I111never find pcbplo     

more “Ibsflcniucv than01; the nomcn hén .ho:curta1n goes up.

The audience is full of the moat upon being!) 21?. thi-n tinog'

and no. anacfgom! ahauld.mqot thcao‘ noulu. ”Thu 90:31:: in tho

 

audienc‘o gra.;dofinif;u1y children in tho bani: acnno of the word

at this tiny} Even critic!) suffer sinceflw ucno’flmpa. but

the norm]. audicnqo becomgc absolutely into chndron.

THE ACTOR NH) THE WORLD OF ILLUSIOH: ’

Thin in the moat beneficial‘mainont for starting to

create the illusion. There are two may: - one my in when tho

actor discarda tho illuuion and tries to’ rascablo’lifa as

much at: possible. as: photographic as possible. That in the

moat killing thing for the whole élorld of illfioion. my! thin
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no soc cvorywhoro in the theatre today. except where there are

old traditions. Thu other may in to have tho courage or the

training to discard this photographic thing Hand. even if the

play is i: very nutfiraliu’cic one. \10 cm go along this 11:10 at

llluoi'onu. Evan if we do not have an illuoion in the theme.

or the coututzoh. or 130%th. no can utiil do this an actors.

tlhorn 11cm thin 10:12 illusion? It i100 59 the actor

.hgnsolf, only am] loznéiusivoly. Where does 5.1% 110? In hlo

body. in his 11031:. in hit: main? 4 no - it Muslin his Iattl’cudo

towards theatre in génoz'dl. towards inc theatre as tic} world

of lllficionu. and uocondly in his ufititudo towards £2116 part1-

culm- given finr’c. V

Let us saying: we havoclnfioratod - by mum: of the

method - auch‘abuiticn £10. for instance, Gigificunco. \‘Ihoro

doom u; no? riot in tho now. am it 1:: olmiflcmco which

in the simtiflcnnco of the illusion. For infianco. 131100011111

is very significant. but without any illusions - 1:110 moat rude

significance which cm 0219': in tho world. If; is a terrible

significance. bui: 'withcut a dx‘ofi of illusion. If we move the

stage like Mussolini - significant but wooden - w_o will lose

our 1111191671an :11. ifiomco. when no take a certain poultion

with illuoianary significance, no will never break 1:th precious

momentv when tho curtain goes up.

Lot us take utmoghoro. In there anything mozfo.

strange than atmosphere? What in atmosphoro? No one can anginin.
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It in en,ineeeg§:§bablo thing which iethero and not there.

Bluest). ugg‘ezageggejteeepheros we. cannot live in'th'eW

crbati‘ie lilusienn V I

> Then we have the'W— again an

111nmlon._eeeeth1ng which will answer the expectation of

the audience when “the curtain goes up. The laudieneo ueee

eiwificmee. atmosphere. feeilng of truth. beauty. who.

form. psychological gesture; and the whole audience 1:: drawn

into the world of illueicn. into theW.

The actor.'evon'whcnlect1ng Ibsen. beeeeefiee. greet

magician. He creetoe thinge which m knerm und‘net known

becauee the artistic illuetce 8.15-er discovers new things

for everyone. Reel. 3006, sound erfletlfc 311110102: 1:: never

eenafihing which yen have eeen before - ne' utter he: many

tinge you have econ the cane paftomnce. If 1:210 actors are

able to creme thie etrange urtictic illusion. you "11). go

again and again to one the same performance. and you will

never ace the cane illusion twicm; Each illusion 5.3 dif-

forum: beceuee 1e 10 a net-.10 Hinder: intb ism other world.

which in inexhe'uetible.' Therefore. all out undone are

not only the very heart. the very science of our art. but

they ate the firm: step Ito the knowledge of something more

than we know before. It is always: knowledge.

_ Take. for instance. how we are laughing at Aguccheek

{IL—Hung I cannot get rid of it because it 1:: always feveeling
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something new. Each time thorn in oomnyhing new because it

in absolutely ska-illusion. Thin character. no In real person.

could not live one day. There are no circumofancen on tho

earth in which such a pornon nu Agucchuok could live. It 1::

a full illusion. It focdo ono. 'I'Ihoro igloo the illusion? Not

In how he speaks. 'hut who he go at mid éomenfi. Is he a

magician. or to ho an ordinary person deprived of tho world

' of illusion? If the latfior‘. than ho can give no nothing.

THE INHER ILLUSION - THE.MIRACLEOP ARTI

If tho love for:Illinoiun in onnkunod in no. then

there is nothing that vo cannot do. We canyon: 9. finger uni

that it will orca‘o a. whole worm. I? tho actor liver! in the

world of illusion flux": ho is not cacn. than ho will really not

be soon. Tho norm:- of gone: 1111101671, 111:0 magic, 1:: u

nimolo. I“ in “tho miracle of art. Wo plunge .‘mto a different

sphere. a. different world. which hunyory littlo to do with

tho Ehxoicol world. m in phroly the soul wok-1d. Knowledge

and experience command we begin to undomtand tho dofld around

no deeper and more profound with each Year. if \‘ID love artistic

illuoiono.

What kind of knowlodgo he get through those illusiona

10 anothor those. mam: meaning for the cultural life have

thouo drama which am able to live in illusion? whit moaning

have they for the devoIOpmont of humanity? Many such points

can he touched upon.


